
HUSKERS WORK

HARD FOR GAME

ON HOMECOMING

Bearg Taking No Chance In
Preparing Team For Tilt

With Kansas Aggie

(WU lleiuv sent hi rvtfular
against a numb but fight iig f rh-ma-n

tesm Tuesday afternoon on th
upper Memorial f ieU. Tuesday' ap-

pearance was th first for th year-

lings since their victory over the
Karsl youngster last Saturday.
Few of their first team were In suit,
but they offered a treat resistance
to the hard-drivin- g Varsity.
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the outstanding football teams back band to the limit. The: Gohde

the namyly. the backing of Goal

ew and Kansai Afgiea. student band

York, addition to un--, the college gme would Ethertcn
defeated!, ranks as a leader for as as a back-lo- t affair. It put; FVterson. Feterson for Exstabrooks,
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( Freshmen: Gil!e Endert, Coop-on-e

defeat apiece, are at j Fcr roa for Safsrick. for Schrick.
i wwiwtiv conf the football team should go ! Olson. for Favis,

Therefore, anyone proclaims
either of these games ia

meat, will different
when these events come to

pass.
Bearg lets it be known

that Saturday's clash is a cause for
worry. Varsity regulars were in
numbers for a chance at
yearlings. Those that participate
wasted in putting action
their intentions. As a consequence,
touchdowns became frequent and

runs common. By the
way, much credit cannot be given

the freshmen. faces fairly beaming wir optimism.

Varsity on an "on" night can tes-

tify with a big yes.
Another sorimmage is on the

tomorrow night. McMa'Jea re-

ceived a slight log injury at the first
of the practice. He was immediately
removed but reported seriouslj
injured.

Coach Rhodes will keep his fresh-aae- a

working- - o play of Xebrska
opponents, la this way yearling?
will prove vshiable training Vr-sit- y

men their big contests.

HARRIERS HAVE

EASY WORKOUT

Nebraska Cross Country Team
Rapiily Shape

For Kansas Aggies

Th Wt hard workout th
dual meet with Kansas
meted oas the Nebraska cross-coaatr- y

tva last night by Coach
Svhulte. Light workouts, taporing
dowa, bo tho order teaja
th of the woek.

Nebraska's a a young
but has boon showing horter all
season. Thoy will face tho valley's
best Saturday. Kaggios won tho
volley last and

ealy oa Bomber of that team.
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FRESHMEN WOMEN

WIN HOCKEY GAME

Sopkomroe Are Defeated 4 to t

TorlSponsored by V. A. A.

... .tniik .......... .. .lor poinis
a 4 to 1 victory over the awarded fraternity high

more women in annual hockey

tournament sponsored by the
assoication. game

was charactcriied by long hard

drives and little or dodg-

ing by either team. Team work was
conspicuous it absence. The

aggressive game,
the ball dangerously near

the sophomore goal. The sophomore
backs put up good and

ball to gv through
four in forty of actual
playing time.
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Cold WMtWr CaM Coack Sckmlt
T Sc Friday

For CrM Coutry.

, Tho inter-fraternit- y cross-count- ry
,

meet, soked'uled for this evening, has

i cy icaco. is.'nu.te, teoasse ot.
the cold.

Unless the weather remains cold

Flexement
Cementing Process
For those who care. We resole
your shoes o you cannot de
tevt the splioe in the sole. W
use no tacks Give it a trial.

Capital Shoe Shop
and Shining Parlor
1236 "O" Phone

'MATERIAL

Opportunity ami Loclination to excel in
athletics may have never been yours.
Yet every maa or woman demands at
least as first team ma-
terial during college and in after years.

Ity this system
Make just one whole meal ol whole wheat every
day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all the
raOTflNS. SALTS. CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS
your craves, properly balanced for complete
digestibility and assimilation. Also BRAN all thatyou need to regulate your digestion for the day
nd to off the poison of less healthful foods.

Have your Shredded Wheat served with milk orcream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in rrany
other appetizing ways. Start now to get fit and keep,
fit. It interested, write for our booklet "Fifty Ways
OiScrving Shredded Vheat-- " THE SU3rCED WHEAT
COMPANY. Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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the meet will be started from the sta-

dium at 4:80 Friday afternoon. Coach

Schulte expect the weather to turn
warm again before that time and
urgva all fraternities to keep their
men out.

The inter-fraterni- ty cross-countr- y

meet is part of the intramural ath-

letic program planned for the Uni
versity. The cross-countr- y run counts
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IN THE VALLEY

OSCAR NORUNG

Washington University, St. Louis,

is planning to send a trainload of

rooters to Columbia, when their team
meet Missouri next Saturday, Nov.
IS. The Tigers are expected to put ur
a stiff resistance because of their un-

expected defeat at the hands of the
Oklahoma Sooner last Saturday. Set
backs at the hands of Missouri in for--1

mer games make the Piker extremely j

desirous for a victory, so they plani
to give the Washington team all the'
support possible. j

Drake and Iowa State tangle on
the latter gridiron at the same time.
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Came Off.

Roth were defeated at Nebraska by
approximately tho same score, bo if
paper calculations could be accepted
a c'ivh' result would be forthcoming.

Meanwhile, the llusker indulge
in daily skirmishes with the Nebraska
yearling. Facing a trio of high-cla- ss

opponent in brief order, the Corn-

husker must come through with their
best football to conquer in the three
combats. The first task is to tuck the
Kansas Aggie tussle away for safe
keeping. To this end, Coach Bearg is
striving with constant attention and
effort.

MUSEUM RECEIVES BIG
COLLECTION OF FOSSILS

The museum has just received a
collection of fossil boni which were
discovered by John hoop in the Ly--
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braska. They were sent in by V. w.

Finitv. crave! Inspacwr. They include

fossil buffalo bore, nome skulls,

sil clcphnnt bones, and abo a mam

moth tooth.

r.t.kll.k Transportation
Three automobile companies in

Michigan - contributed $4,000

to establish a library on

portation at the University or jmiciu-ga- n,

Ann Arbor.

Michigan Provide Balloon

The engineering de-

partment of the University of Michi-

gan a balloon for student
flights.

Mt. at Alliance,

Ohio, ha opened a campaign to raise

a building and endowment fund
two million dollars.

An unusual assortment of attractive

CHRISTMAS GREETING

For engraving with plate for personal

signature.

Kodak Store, Inc.
(Farmer!? Lincoln Photo Supply Co.)

1217 St.
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QUALITY, AFTER ALL, IS THE DECIDING FACTOR
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diiurctioa that qualify then dressier

reso!c en leavers concentrated present 4reatest-in-value- " Coats
favorite prices:

$20
Sweaters

$5
Underwear
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The Homecoming Mid-nit- e show at
the Orpheum Friday is going to be a
WOW! Adv.
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SALE 5x7 Eastman
with six extra lens. Plates or fllmi

may be used. Call B2742.
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Roy Wythara, MCr.
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Windbreakers
For the sportsman, here is an ideal

warmth without weight
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